Welcome to

SKÄRGÅRD S KR A F T
- the art and craft cooperative situated on Tjurkö

Experience the Swedish summer at an idyllic location, rich
with history, tradition and culture, in the heart of the archipelago.
Come and enjoy local art, crafts, antiques, coffee and cake.
Situated on Tjurkö - the stonecutter island - in Karlskrona archipelago, is a quarry where
you can wander around a historical and cultural trail. In the area there are many old restored buildings.
The Restoration House, where the cooperative Skärgårdskraft is situated, used to have
a central role in the quarrying opera-tions with dining hall, store, bakery, brewery
and dwellings. Also, situated in the house is an exhibition from Blekinge Museum that
demonstrates how people lived during the prime of the quarry operation.

Every summer the cooperative welcomes the general public to an exhibition
with sales of local art, handicraft, antiques and local china from Karlskrona.
Come and relax for a while in this historical area and enjoy a cup of coffee with homemade buns in the big hall or in the courtyard outdoors. In our store you can enjoy a “fika”
(a hot drink and something small to eat) or you can buy honey, spices, sweets in a cone
and art postcards. The original old furnishings are still to be found inside and there is also
old furniture for sale.
Outside, you can find an interesting walking trail through the old quarrying area showing
traces of the hard work that was carried out over a hundred years ago. The walking trail
is 1.5 km long and has information signs along the way. Unfortunately, it’s not suitable for
wheelchairs.
The island of Tjurkö is situated outside Karlskrona and you can get there
by the 30 km country road or a 3 km boat trip on ”Wittus”.
For more information contact the tourist bureau www.visitkarlskrona.se

WELCOME

to the Restoration House and Skärgårdskraft
Open daily all summer*
Please tell us in advance if you are arriving with a
large group so we can prepare enough coffee.
You can contact us on
+46 72 55 46300 during opening hours
Outside of opening hours you can contact Agneta Lindbom
+46 70 731 45 55, agneta.lindbom@hotmail.com
Our address: Herrgården 2, 373 63 Tjurkö, Sweden
Follow us FB@skaergardskraft

www.skargardskraft.se

*Current opening time you will
find on our website.

